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Peek at the Week

By Paul Peyton of The Leader/Times

In Politics

Peyton's

Voters Decide Mayor Races
In Five Union County Towns
Voters last week decided mayoral

races in Garwood, Kenilworth, Lin-
den, Rahway, and Roselle Park.

In Garwood, former Democratic
Councilman Charles Lombardo de-
feated Republican Sal Piarulli. Mr.
Piarulli had defeated first term GOP
Mayor Pat Quattrocchi in the June
primary.

Kenilworth Councilman Fred
Pugliese, a Republican, defeated
former Democratic Councilman Pe-
ter Corvelli for the year remaining on
the unexpired term of former Mayor
Kathi Fiamingo, who resigned after
becoming a tax court judge on April
1. Mr. Corvelli, a Hillside police de-
tective, was defeated two previous
times by Ms. Fiamingo. Despite los-
ing the mayor’s race, Democrats cap-
tured two seats on the borough coun-
cil for a 3-3 split as of January.

In Rahway, Samson Steinman, a
Democrat, defeated Republican
Patrick Cassio, 63 to 33 percent, and
Independent Democrat Renee
Bridges Thrash, who captured only
4.35 percent of the vote. Mr. Steinman
became mayor following the resig-
nation of Rick Proctor in September
of 2013 after a turbulent 32 months
as mayor.

Linden Councilman Derek
Armstead, a Democrat, defeated
two-term Mayor Richard
Gerbounka, an Independent Demo-
crat, by some 400 votes. Mr.
Armstead came within 159 votes of
defeating the mayor in 2010. The
mayor-elect also won a close pri-
mary in June by only 140 votes
over Rhashonna Cosby-Hurling, the
Linden Democratic Party
organization’s picked candidate.

And in Roselle Park, Democratic
Councilman Carl Hokanson defeated
Republican Councilman Michael
Yakubov by 259 tallies to become the
first Democrat in over 20 years to be
elected mayor. He will replace Re-
publican Mayor Joe Accordi who
failed to secure the local GOP party
line for the primary and opted not to
challenge Mr. Yakubov. According to
roselleparknews.org, Mr. Yakubov
was arrested on October 25 and
charged with theft and criminal mis-
chief for removing a political sign
from the lawn of a residence.

Several other towns will have new
mayors come January. Republican
Allen Morgan, who previously served

as mayor of New Providence for two
terms from 1999 to 2006, was unop-
posed on Election Day to be the
borough’s new mayor come January.
He will replace Brooke Hern who
failed to get the GOP Party’s nod for
another term and opted not to chal-
lenge Mr. Morgan in the primary. Mr.
Hern, a former Democrat, defeated
Mr. Morgan in the 2010 GOP may-
oral primary.

In Berkeley Heights, Republican
Councilman Robert Woodruff was
elected the township’s new mayor.
He will replace incumbent Joseph
Bruno, who he defeated in the June
primary.

New Jersey Elects Three
New Congress Members

A quarter of New Jersey’s Con-
gressional delegation will be new fol-
lowing last Tuesday’s General Elec-
tion. In South Jersey, Democrat
Donald Norcross, a state senator from
Camden, was elected over former
Philadelphia Eagle Garry Cobb of
Cherry Hill, the Republican candi-
date, in the 1st District to fill a va-
cancy left when long-time Rep. Rob
Andrews, a Democrat, resigned.

In the 3rd District, former Randolph
Mayor Tom MacArthur of Toms
River, a Republican, defeated Demo-
crat Aimee Belgard, 54 to 44 percent,
to capture the House seat held the last
four years by Rep. Jon Runyan, a
Republican, who opted not to seek a
third term.

And in the 12th District, Bonnie
Watson Coleman, a Democratic state
assemblywoman from Mercer
County, defeated Alieta Eck to be-
come the state’s first African-Ameri-
can Congressman and first female
House member since Marge
Roukema, a Republican, left office in
2003. Ms. Watson Coleman replaces
Rep. Rush Holt who, after 16 years in
the House, has opted not to seek
another term.

GOP Wins Senate Majority;
Increases House Advantage

Republicans picked up seven seats
in the U.S. Senate to take the majority
for the first time in eight years. House
Republicans, according to press re-
ports, picked a dozen seats to in-
crease their number to 246, the most
seats they held since World War 11.
Senate Republicans will hold at least
52 of the 100 seats with seats still to
be decided in Alaska and Louisiana,
which will hold a runoff election in
December.

A FANWOOD LANDMARK...Seafare Chippery owner Brian Walter and his
son, Damian, cut the ribbon on November 1, marking the first anniversary of the
re-opening of the eatery that has been a landmark in the borough since 1970. Also
pictured are Fanwood Mayor Colleen Mahr, fourth from right; owners Deanna
Boll, Rita Walter (in lobster costume), Norm Walter, Rossalina Walter and
Damian Walter.
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Program On Dealing With Foreclosure
ROSELLE PARK — The Union

County Commission on Human Re-
lations and the Union County Fore-
closure Task Force will host a public
information session on dealing with
foreclosure as a property owner or
tenant on Tuesday, December 2, from
6 to 7:30 p.m. at the Church of the
Assumption, 113 Chiego Place,
Roselle Park.

The forum, “Foreclosure: Mov-
ing From Fear To Positive Ac-
tion!,” is a free educational pro-
gram that will identify positive

actions that can be taken, options
that are available, and free re-
sources that are offered on a state
and county level.

Key players will answer questions
and give hands-on program informa-
tion including funding, legal assis-
tance, housing assistance and media-
tion.

The New Jersey Public
Defender’s Office of Dispute Settle-
ment and the Union County State
Superior Court are also cooperat-
ing in the program.

Police Looking for Help In Finding
 Intruder At St. Michael’s Parish

COUNTY — A NJ Transit vendor,
who is also works for Runnells Spe-
cialized Hospital, admitted last week
to paying bribes to a NJ Transit em-
ployee to obtain landscaping con-
tracts.

Raymond Rapuano, 47, of New
Providence, pleaded guilty before
U.S. District Judge William H. Walls
in Newark federal court to an infor-
mation charging him with one count
of bribery.

According to court documents
filed by federal prosecutors, prior
to March 2012, Rapuano had pro-
vided an individual who worked
for NJ Transit $3,500 in bribe pay-
ments for the purpose of obtaining
work for the landscape company
RA Landscape and Design (RA),
for which Rapuano worked.
Around April 2012, Rapuano
agreed to give NJ Transit employ-

ees 13 percent of the value of any
work awarded by the agency to
RA. Rapuano. Prosecutors said in
court documents that he paid an NJ
Transit  employee $2,000 for
$22,000 worth of work awarded to
RA by NJ Transit.

As a Runnells employee his salary
was just under $85,000. He has
worked for the county since 1987,
according to documents published
on the Union County Watchdog As-
sociation website.

The bribery charge to which
Rapuano pleaded guilty carries a
maximum potential penalty of 10
years in prison and a $250,000 fine.
Sentencing is scheduled for March
18, 2015. In addition to the FBI, the
State Police, New Jersey Attorney
General’s Office, and the Division of
Criminal Justice assisted in the inves-
tigation.

CRANFORD — On November
4, Cranford police arrested a local
dog walker in connection with a
series of thefts involving Cranford
residents.

The investigation began in early
October when police began re-
ceiving complaints of missing
jewelry from clients of Juliet
Novak, a dog walker employed by
a pet  grooming faci l i ty  in
Garwood.

The investigation, led by Detective
Spencer Durkin, revealed that Novak,
22, was hired by the victims to come
to their homes for the purpose of
providing dog walking services. On

multiple occasions, however, Novak
entered the residences of her clients
to steal high end jewelry items. Det.
Durkin was able to trace some of the
stolen items to pawn shops in nearby
communities.

Novak was charged with four
counts of theft. She was processed at
Cranford Police Headquarters and
released pending an appearance in
state Superior Court.

Police believe there may be addi-
tional theft victims that have not yet
been identified. Anyone who may
have victimized by Novak is encour-
aged to contact Det. Durkin at (908)
709-7345.

CRANFORD — Police are look-
ing for the public’s help in finding the
individual who entered St. Michael’s
Roman Catholic Church on Alden
Street on Saturday through the front
door at 12:15 p.m. where he was
captured on video.

After several minutes of wander-
ing in the foyer, police said he exited
to the street and approached the
priests’ residence, which is attached
to the church. He entered the private
area through an unlocked window.
Police said one of the priests heard a
commotion and went to investigate at

which point the suspect exited out of
the door of the  residence.

This is the third incident in Cranford
involving possible church burglaries
in the past week. The other two,
Cranford Alliance Church and
Cranford Methodist Church, involved
forced entry with a prying tool to
interior offices, police said.

Police said anyone with informa-
tion relevant to the investigation is
asked to contact Detective Spencer
Durkin at (908) 709-7346 or Detec-
tive Derek Farbanec at (908) 709-
7347.


